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COLLEGE GETS NEW BACKING
Thoughts

"What do you consider the 
most outstanding news event 
of 1962?" This question was 
asked of five downtown Tor 
rance merchants this week.

• • •
RUI Buyer:

'The outstanding news event 
had to be the 
Cuban crisis. I 
felt that the 
President was 
right and took 
the proper 
stand. This was 
good action by 
him. He had 
100 per cent 
backing by the
American people It gave the 
people a feeling of unity."

Paul Smith:
"The death of Fleanor Roose- 

... , volt. The low 
of her to the 
lulled States. 
and the world 
was so great 
because of 
what she had 
done toward 
i in p r o v i n g 

. v. o r I d rela 
tions. I think

her death marked the end of 
an era in which she was cham 
pion of good will."

• • •
Merle Shoemaker:
To my way of thinking Hit- 

Cuban situa 
tion was. We 
finally got on 
our hind lee* 
We took the 
offensive I 
think it was 
the outstand- 
happeniug. It 
took us away 
from the de 
fensive and helped up psycho 
logically against Russia in the 
cold war.

Norley Sirot:
The Cuban crisis in my opin 

ion could have 
a led to world 

conflict if it 
wasn't handled 
properly. 1 
thmk how it 
i ame out built 
up our pres 
tige through 
out the world 
because of how 

It was taken care of. If it 
would have led to a shooting 
war who knows what would 
have happened.

Hearing 
Set for 
New Plan

A master plan for the de 
velopment of the Victor Pre 
cinct, vetting out specific areas 
for single family residential 
development, multiple dwelling 
units, commerce, and light in 
dustry, will be the subject of

public hearing Tuesday eve 
ning before the City Council.

Prepared by the city's Plan 
ning Commission after a series 
of public hearings and confer 
ences, the plan calls for com 
plete zoning of the 640-acre 
parcel west of Hawthorne Ave 
nue between Torrance Boule 
vard and Del Amo. Also in 
cluded will be provisions for 
alfeyways to serve apartment 
developments.

OTHER important matters 
scheduled to come before the 
City Council Tuesday include 
a public hearing on a resolu 
tion of intention to annex ter 
ritory referred to as "Lomita 
Flight Strip." The property on 
the city's southerly border Is 
being annexed under the un 
inhabited territory provisions 
of state law.

A claim for damages submit 
ted by the city of Los Angeles 
alleges that a Los Angeles ve 
hicle was damaged when 
struck by a Torrance vehicle 
at the county dump, 26300 
Crenshaw Blvd. Amount of the 
damages has not been deter 
mined, the claim states.

Top Industry 
Leaders Back 
Torrance Site

Torrance's outstanding industrial firms have added 
endorsements on the city's efforts to obtain location of a 
new four-year state college here, it was reported by the 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday. In a compilation of state 
ments issued by executives of leading Torrance firms, the) 
Chamber indicated the strong ————————————————
support Torrance could expect 
for its efforts to obtain approv 
al of the local site.

Typical of the comments 
was one from executives of 
Magnavox Research Labora 
tories:

| "Since this sit« is centrally 
located to the major aerospace 
industry ... I am sure that 
this will enhance and promote 
the growth of the college."

! Pacific Smelting Co. execu 
tives wrote, "With the wonder 
ful access to major freeways

, leading to all parts of South 
ern California, we feel that the 
State of California should pick 
the City of Torrance for the lo 
cation of a new South Bay Col 
lege.

Others equally strong In 
their support Included Mobil 
Oil Co.. Garrett Corp., Douglas 
Aircraft and the General Tech 
nology Corp.

CRASH VICTIM . .. Ambulance attendants lift Nornu Kay 
Dawson, 38. onto ambulance stretcher for dash to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital following crash at Hawthorne 
Ave. and Torrance Blvd. Friday morning. The victim, a

secretary at the Hollywood Turf Club, wan admitted for 
observation of brad Injuries after her car collided with one 
driven by Robert Leonard I- Cochran. 18, of 268 Call* dp 
Andalucla. an El Camlno College student. (Herald Photo)

City's Junior Symphony 
To Give Concert Today

and
George W. llajklns:
The Blockade of Cuba 

t h e removal 
of arms, ml*- 
nles bases, and 
bombers from 
that island 
This was Ut 
most important 
by far. 1 think 
this becau- 
Castro is era. 
enough to start
a war whereas Khruschev Is 
not This kept the cold war 
cool."

Author Speaks 
To Teachers

Uo Politi. California author 
and illustrator of children's 
books spoke to Torrance teach- 
<•« (luring a aeries of literature 
institutes, Thursday, at Yukon 
Elementary School

"Leo" was awarded the 1950 
Caldetott Medal for his book 
"Song of the Swallows,"

The Torrance Junior Sym 
phony Orchestra will present 
a Christmas concert this after 
noon in the Torrance First 
Methodist Church, corner of 
Carson and El Prado, at 2 p.m.

The Junior Symphony is 
composed of junior high and 
senior high age students from 
Torrance and the surrounding 
area and is sponsored by the 
Torrance Area Youth Bands.

Two outstanding young mu 
sicians will be featured as solo
ists. Dan Turner, violinist, will 
play the Vivaldi Violin Con 
certo in A minor and Lee 
Ruse, French horn, will per 
form the Mozart E-flat horn 
concerto. Orchestra numbers 
will include the Oriental Patrol i •«"*•» 1 States

'Space Ship' Lands 
In School Plaward

A group of Torrance stu 
dents at play stood spellbound 
Thursday as they watched an 
orange-colored parachute, and 
what looked to them like * 
shiny little space ship hovering 
overhead, flout to land In the 
Carr Elementary School yard.

Kindergarten and lower 
grade children watched the 
"what Is it?" thing from what 
they felt was a safe distance, 
just in case little green or 
purple men emerged from the 
gondola, but several of the
more brave seventh grade boys 
managed to creep close enough 
to read, printed in English,

UmiMi IN I'KAlTHi: . . . t ~*rul Maa, 15. a \Vr,l High 
School v.plioinoif, and Vaiice Sltfan, 17, South High jun 
lor, J[H in practice fur the Ion awe Junior Symphony Or 
theslr* Curisliiuj concert today at 'i put. in the Hrst 
Melhodut Church, Car»uu aiid r.l 1'rado. (Herald Photo)

by von Blon, Monti's familiar 
C'sardas, Danse Macabre by 
Saint Saeni, the Russian Sail- 
<>iV Dance from "The Red 
Puppy" by Gllere, and Leroy 
Anderson's "A Christmas Fes 
tival."

* • •

THE CONCERT will be con 
ducted by James Van Dyck, di 
rector of the Youth Bands and 
William Heffernan who is a 
member of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic. The program 
will begin at 2 p m. and is free 
to the public.

Members of the orchestra 
include: Sharon Burkhart, Dar 
U-ue Gray, ! hirly Har.haw. 
ivter i,iepnun, Denis lx>gan, 
i .HOI Maa, Dale 8hep»rd»on, 
id ne Shore, Dan Turner, 

I Kileen Bond, Paul EtpmoM, 
' Jimmy Nakal, Steven PtarUon, 
Steven Scharf, Janet WiUon, 

| Robert l.iepman, Vance Steferi. 
i Robert Rutfud Keith Buharet, 
, and'Dick IU.-I, string* 
: Wind and pt-rcuuion pUv 
'en are Mary Titus, Sue Page, 
i Joan GUI,!,. David ( a»»ell Jeft 
OhUon, Kullari Miller, Mike 

(Continued on Page 2)

Radiosonde. Used to measure 
temperature, pressure and 
moisture of the air at various 

Property of United 
Weather Bureau."

flight, so the school could keep

'"THIS EVENT." remarked 
Mrs. Ausmu*, 'has stimulated 
and motivated students in Carr 
science classes to embark on 
a new "Adventure In Science." 
She plana a special unit in 
weather science and will take 
advantage of the multitude of 
films, pictures and other items 
available in the Educational 
Materials Building, the school 
district's "supermarket of ma 
terials."

After the special science 
unit is over at Carr, Mm Aus 
mus plans to send the weather 
bureau equipment to the KMB 
so that it may be uied by 
other science claaaes in the 
district.

Shopping Center 
Slates Carolers

Bishop Montgomery High 
School Girls Glee Club will 
present a Christmas program 
Wednesday night at 7 on the 
main mall at the Del Amo 
Shopping Center.

Saturday morning at 11, the 
Redondo Beach Girl Scout 
Troop 59 will present a Christ 
mas program at the same loca 
tion.

Truck Driver 
Dies Beside 
Vehicle Here

A 40 year old truck driver 
died Wednesday of an appar 
ent heart attack at the north 
east comer of Hawthorne Ave 
nue and Lomita Boulevard.

Chester Alford Brown of 
Norwalk was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital. Witnesses 
told police Brown was wiping 
off his truck when he sat down 
on the ground, then lay back 
moaning.

The victim's employer was 
called and in turn a call was 
made to the Torrance Fire De 
partment for a rcsuscitator.

The body was taken to the 
Chapel of Memories at Pioneer 
and Imperial in Norwalk.

A motorist suffered minor 
injuries and went to a private 
physician Wednesday after • 
collision between a car and 
pickup truck.

Injured was Jane Robin* 
Hurley. 41. of 22640 Nlcolle 
Ave. Driver of the pickup waa 
Gallon Luther Houser. 20 of 
Inglcwood The accident occur 
red about 9:30 a.m. at Western 
Avenue and 220th Street

Candy Cane Lane Glows 
Again for Christmasc>

Candy Cane Lane,   holiday | through Dec. 24. Last year 
custom of Toucan Street real-| Santa distributed an estimated
dents for the past four years, 
will be ready for public view-

20.000 candy ones to visiting 
children. 

Through the cooperation ofIng today. Four-foot candy
canes will line the streets and local law enforcement agen- 
traditional and ret igious.cies. there will be one way 
Christmas displays will be fea-1 traffic on the street. Toucan 
tured on the "snow" covered Street Is located at 190th and 
lane. Del Amo, west of Hawthorne, 

Santa Clam will be on hand i and may be se«n from Haw- 
from 7 to 8 p m t o d i y I thorne Blvd.

SIDUKNLY LEARNING that 
it wasn't a capsule or planet 
from space threatened to ip<-ll 
the end of interest for the 
children; however, Mrs Guy 
Ausmus. seventh grade teach 
er, immediately saw an oppor 
tunity to capitalize on the "sci 
ence in action" event

Carr School Principal, Wil 
ham Leahy, contacted t h e 
weather bureau who thanked, 
him and told him they had al- > 
ready collected the necessary 
data from it while it was .n
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